Brachyury homolog (HpTa) is involved in the formation of archenteron and secondary mesenchyme cell differentiation in the sea urchin embryo.
Sea urchin Brachyury homolog (HpTa) is expressed exclusively in the vegetal plate and secondary mesenchyme cells in the embryos of sea urchin Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus. In order to gain insights into the role of HpTa during sea urchin development, we designed experiments to perturb the embryo by inducing ectopic overexpression of HpTa by injecting fertilized eggs with HpTa mRNA. The overexpression of HpTa resulted in suppression of the formation of vegetal plate and secondary mesenchyme cells. We assume that the interaction of HpTa with unknown factors is required for the activation of the HpTa target genes, and that the excess amount of HpTa proteins produced from injected HpTa mRNA depletes the co-factors. In consequence, the target genes of HpTa would be repressed by the overexpression of HpTa. We suggest that HpTa is involved in the formation of the vegetal plate and the differentiation of secondary mesenchyme cells.